
AN APPALLING OUTRAGE
Mystoss or YOUNt; Auntie •Co -.

Philadelphia has been lislicilie artnost appalling outrage. On day ni ht
last, during the progre, s of tV' lotofiro
torchlight procession, a y otoiginari named
Alfred Coleorian was brutally; refirderil.
According to the verdict ofalot.t.loronor'a
Jory,"the blow was gn en by some per-
son unknown, from the ranks of the 1)m-

-ocratic Procession." The t.'lub called the
-KitiNKwrettiwogitt With ilie.tlNis atroci-
V—whether justly or lint, time. it is !w-

-ised. will ICl4llll. The aWin I deed has pro•
duerfitellell faeaistion 'ttirnnglioutthelherbomonuniq'. The young man

,ate understood, were for-
merly Monocrats, but have recently rank-
&11l eltekiiiiiohg the •friends Octieralil4 .i tte•Itiltitit'yriung Coleman was, with

ski4o Olio Yb'mihritons, Standing in the
tierllidodetTwelfth and Coatesstreet.

• The ilink.asibin came an,shouting for Cass
o

ittioll uttel. Wilien. the youill who NraS not'
' Il=titii,'hired a ery for Taylor lib('

MI • Chili Wet done rather jocosely
tlfaleftt'i- epit of defiance. Instantly a

wit' }till e from the procession, and !
fluiiikittiattit' children w Ito lined the side- ;
Aditti,',oF4 'Compelled to fly for 'their1114..•, latiVand 1;111dg-corm were employ.- i
ettlivillt Ott titttlosrt freedom, and 'poor ,
ealeoiitt *as 'felled to the earth with a Irefill., Ibtis• MOW,' which speedily caused !A,fi., th.'"lt is also stated that several
pin Oltrivire fired, by which two or
AM' dthcr'llersons•were wounded. 'fhe
*hole' folvtr was ahvt with the horrible'stilled on 'Sattirday. The victim was a 1illilituestiniablo person, and reiided within
iffaisii4tiares of the nturther. 'Phis is the
dilute that has been lost, since the COM.
itititilliftiaMt of the, eatepaigni.-irelitiiy, heaven Mat it may he the fast:
Sietiltly do we co'nolole with the relatives
riPtfieticiatied. Theauthor of the bloody
*Ode'Will', ':we trust, he ferreted out and

-. Ititrught to Punishment.
arkeit ol' the SupposedAltirdererrins

Sunday evening, about five o'clock, police
tirner,Kyser of Spriug Garden, arrested
OtiTifigini,,tlici locMire° constable9 ithirtl
.

,argcSontlitiiark‘ at limo', hotel, South
1'64,i; Ithrive Second, charged, with 'the
migifo". cif' Alfred Colematn ,on Friday
netS:atTiselhli and,Coates street. i
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`.l•llAlitd-stiti 'ceremonies ortespeet",ind
poir tii for ' he martyred Coleman toelle
place on Monday afternoon. The dl
visited indignation'of the pripelaCe, w • is
inlettoil heirdeverrirnere throughoUtthe

-endbreadth of" the city, condering
Jit'Untroisfilkitable tones, this outragfi

if the'liberty of speech, raised a•wide=%li.
, otratement, and the citizens giith- ...

Ma ihmernbere to pay a tributeof respect
itiTheinernory of the unfortunate desak-il-
keiforitir they assembled aCtheir reipee:
t.,ietilathering places in the font. coligrill
stein `districts, and marched to the Mb
iellefiliee of the deceased, at Thirteenth
ind 'Willow streets. At half-past three iii-'
elotililitt melancholy cortege wits formed
lerttfiler. First came a carriage with the
fthinlglirrnott who was chosen to preach tee
TWIN sermon, the Rev. John 1,, Grant,
Wit& 'ipr 'Eleventh Preshytetian'eliorob:
Follietring :his was the 2tl Company ' tot
841670ficitiles, under command of Capt.

* /Ode P. 'Fglibilak ;Of this coMpatiy; dill,
Ititeped, weMideritind, had toestilmffati
ittAlloderer.' A guirirof 'the 'ciimplitiy'eut‘l
tiailairled the hearse, which calve tirth-4+
'tiffs' iris' iliewaby four 'phitnedtotal*,

—ited ,-wite elegantly decorated -With-40i*
lace and sable plumes, under the difection
of Mr,Washington Yates, the underts,k,er.
Pi,fiee W n"Cerriages came next, containing
Rte' g4ttiltv' 'and".friends of the deceased,
Xitilithei tulloWed the proCession of 'chi-
letile,itifinged according to 'their filarial.
' ''The t4titl District, in which young
COl4itit'Xesided, took precedence, then
followed thefirst, second, and fourth dis-
till:4lC 'ill of these turned out strongly;
ififellintiibei particpating being estimated
idilWsiltitl thousand. The Marshals bad

tto"44,hits arrayed in mourning, by a lung
elf silk bandeau', tied with white ribbon.

..ttr the foie procession,came a long train
of Otriitoes' and mounted citizens. A-
le4ng these equipages were many belong-
`l4'hi the wealthy, who occupied them
with their families ; and in the various
Viiiiiels, We noticed that all classes nf peo-
itllf.wererepresented, the laborer, median-
lii.',''prichisaidnal man, merchant, and offi-
cials ofseverni.nounicipilleorpurations free-

fly, psinifing together.
41(ed"thuirthe array moved on. Iu the

,ylettiittii,,of the dwelling of Coleirtan there
yens ,an immense crowd collected, amid in
:01* etteeta through which tilt proces-

ilri Pared, there were gathered vast
41.1Rbera of men, women anti children.—

~. 'ltc.kgliof the various Rough and Ready
, 9,llwtie.ri. were at half-mast and mut-

e mopiAteg, and during the passage1431tite,futieitil, the great bell of the Spring
.tarn Commissioner's hall tolled the

,tittll of the departed.
" ...

?Thus mournfully and slowly,
~, ' 'edrooping people come,

'*' '' '' ThTOthe davit wail of the trunirt,And beat of muffled drum.'. .
1 Moitument Cemetry it Was
found that large numbers ofpeople bad al.
retidterillected there to Witness ilie cere-

ormiontert, and warty ofthe wealthy bad gene
iheile'in their carriages. Around the grave

'front of the platform which had
been erected for the orator of the occasion

vii(conetninse was sooncollected, pre-
venting-a perfect sea of heads. Pr. Grant
then mounted the platform, and the coffin

lowered into the grave, the venera-

'lolooAnor proceeded to perform his sad
ltilitf4thlea. After a few appropriate and
',thirtieth remarks in regard to the mourn-

tieetirrenee which had called thew to-
aeAlNlii the' pronounced the closing

benediction. The soldiers
tWidetl their intiskets, and fired the usual
triple volley over the grave, and as the
statolte rolled away the earth was fast rlo-
'tint 4vet Abe remains of tfLeinithfulratatittr. • ' .

'thee bii4vs NavinEnv tx TEXAS.—
TIN *PIP' 4)&1019• edituts have received
Wee of Uehreittoorioipers up to the 20th
'ititithe. The 'meet iitteyesting news coo-

`c.rits thevemardere Uhl depredation by theludimi,,eretWeentinue their rerently coin-
doprodotiono et* Ott.frontier, and

have murdered several of the- settler',
lorf whom wje Chia Justice t

.11111Amitt: Ilemeide6lClit oti the "fiatxlys"
• le bevikeo up—Dr. Dbruytt be-

11,0104iittre!anyone other!, and Air cit.sheet Goltslales mut the adjoining euuu-.::i hare ea/kited etti) Mum the Governor.
Itittmeruiti pertire, COOP. M. *arch tit theOmilertsi it tr*. feared' would; be outnuilt-

lIMII*Ukty elOwnitim is New *MN'. tsap twirling its Onalasa. •

From the Philadelphia N. American.
ANOTIIER FOUIPUTRAGE.

.1 Brave Pennayleania ratatlerr Mat-
ra Nearly ti; Riff*ly
Pgrpetralor ia‘Priacm.
We tire (tilled lip.on this trimming, to

record the palticulair.r...kher tlitstatiggleul.aud murderous (Winkel...4 the h
of the ruffians who disgrace thd Locofoco
party, of the city and county. What hi to
he tho,enfl of the alarming proceedings, if
any lotiter allowed to go on, heaven only
knows. The work of to-day must decide
whether human life in our city is to ado
the shield of tho law, or be at the Mercy
of lawless desperadoes. But to the per-

Ott Saturday evening last, between ten
and de% en o'clicli,'three yoinigr men, na-
med Daniel 4., chart) Edward Delaney
and. Msgee, *sof iota the 'oystee•honse of
I)snielMcAleer, in .Mauler. Ill*Slt ; 1 w,
Oermantown Road, Kensinip itint l PThad been singing tiylor rungs,' but its Co-
e:taloned no distorbinnt ' Whanter!' *6,I where. They•dilled'hitojettekii; and nerd
served'by MeAleer. He ;(11111110 and 'his
wife were the only penmns hi the house
at the tiMe'Cirpeliert add'hlstWo*Oinpare!!

1 ions 'entered: ' ' ' - • ''''" '" '
After servingthe threerosin,' McAleer

tookofflint spurn and went tint. • WIkw
minntes he ittliinedirith intrienxi dr;dight
persons with hitt. lock the 'l doornut-loilthen said, ..Kill them" ve' it iro Hier:"' Copshart, Heaney s 'Mailsaillsnrs inte

1mediately attacked' by MeAleet 'bird' Mirruffianly crew thatbe bid so irdikthiromy
! brought in, with clubs oyster Ittlifti,u•i:- 1I Copuhart was Stabbed in !AU nick ant'

I thigh with the oyster ;knife 'He *inPP
so brutally hided land Waterer& the him!'and stun. Heim! hii Coihrillis"write Mt
three left septillion hp ittiennirrdE-1— "'

Mcs,leer'lwil.irresitlehlintenlitivillity
awn,and betitight befotiAlikninti.Thiiii;'
and wittnaimitted tit Otirettf oft the414E1'
of assault and battery- nVoillicpeltrirt, with'
intetirta kill'"The ether thiscreabiorhavd
not yet been identified,

„
Dopehart was'

"chutney in' Criptiiin Naylor's Conipabv,
(Phatiihilphisl Rangbiih) Secoid fentiiii-
rink Rewind'brit, and hi terrible rdaugh&
Unlit the Malta 'Helen received a Intl in'
liiiilirgh; Whit& hi'Mill dirties. Itwas'
into, thfs 'nil' wound, So heroimilly Ind'
honorably ''teinivtiti; thit ; the ,atisasitiint
phifttd thek ileadlY Oyaltirlitife t' '

• We add;thet iii the opinion ofHr.
I. H. 'Hinut,'Co ' hitt O
peered villvd.; wound 'in his neck, itOttis fistredr must in fatal, anti his life' Is
datipelnd. eV ' hot it Is •more than pro-
babei; that intithereitinini%Ira fall a victim
to Locolben ruffianism for 'damning the
deakeitAlin °fan American freeinan

'

iitiCoFooo IifORALTTY.
n.. TatlotJtae,, been Anducnti atter a

a tas ion, and with a degiee "ofunknown to the inbals Of-political warfare.
sigiuilized by purity, integri-

ty and virtue, has been assailed by every
vagabondand infidel, who could find Winds
of vituperation with which to'dentiunce if
and a public ,career of unsurpassed honor
and patriotism, has been the tort for e-
very political ruffian, to atigmatize with
opprobrious epithets furnished by his de-
praved,. and vicious vocabulary. These
things have;been •borne.twithout complaint,
though,wa have marvelled that menof re-
spectability should lend their countenance
to thepresses,and partisans:that have rev-
oiled, among these. slanders. The hour -of
retributive justice has at lastcome, and the
long account of wrongs will now be final.,
ly closed. In no (puler of theUnion use
Gart....Taylar-bamanorat.disgracefully
umnitged than in the Suite,of Indiana; and
dist the publimmay know of what matrvi-
ids hisaimailants are composed, we. take
occasion to, introduce a leading member of
the, party to their. notice. Mr. Robert
Dale °weals, °neat the Senatorial electors
of Indiana, and his appreciation ofsoorals
may, be measured by thefollowinteginact
written •by trim, denyingthe divine *whew
doily of the Holy-Bible-I,

...Thiel know; that if theDeity be the nether
of the ChristianElmipturek the stows of• the Iht,
elsration resisted the law not of theKing sfEng-
land, bdt ofthe King ofSwam ; '

If abeing who swami lie,mum& the Bible*
then George Washington. andvvery,reveks
soldier who drew thy verimi is the veisna se-
mien for libert, eaplate'at Maiovet ht

thepanlstunent oftheir*godly strait I Then,
too, John Ifineoek, and eeery patriot Whose"tam
Wads. to •Aineeica'e title demi, bars lakes their
PlsagwithAt devil-Iw' his secenvl Ali raliarti
the pewer—all, anklet God lie 4 between:teed tothemselves dsmistirin

‘• The tart is plain as liititige can 'Mahe
the conclusion imeiatable, ferretypftrt, brhifas is the inWitUre TONCII He.*eh
Arightfeel arta* ilk lo4bid,eivoi Jhatifiaiieteil

Such are the sentiments of in selititiw-!edged lenderof thesti-cialbldDesidinttle
party--=who is' it piOtifiefentiatntlidate rer
the station brit,' it'Settitifee. In another
qitattei of the ranif Weight (With
whose; the lestla,
moray assiteliteti) iv' 'slid ''twtie nn'thit
stump for Cass and 113dtlet;itid in if&vi-
cieity'we have sant with moat thebitiehol-
ly resUlu, Whit fait ititituatems are 14.
dressed to 'the ortionents this 'petty.,
whiels tolerate, mobocnier,'ond itiqnetit-
ges those who preach open blesphemy.k«.4-The, Wendy,!leaner pfthell'eldlqiublic is
hung out froM the Tails ofi?erP9fiffilt:Y t!!and pnless it is cow trilled in defeat by
the merit influence of the cotionunity, it
will be followed by scenes thit make
the heart of humanity shuddex•-r-.No,rt#
American.

. ,

lioaftinn Mxtrrank.--Accoraing to the
Orleanian, a barrel was taken lately from
the M ississippi river, Supposed to contain
wine or liquor of some description, and on
being openc4,lo frightful sight presented it-
self tothe eyes of the spectators—the bodies
of two white persons, covered with lime,
with no traces of the features remaining.
It was conjectured that they were male
and female, or perhaps two female ; but
the long hair on the skull of one of the
exhumed victims, served as the only re-
maining clue to the discovery of the sex.
• lb,

THE VH:IESITUDES birE.--Martip Du.
ralde, stiu-iti-law of Henry Clay, and for-
merly a man of great wealth and influence
in Louisiana, died recently of fever, on,bis

fromreturn froTampico.' He had bedtime
poor, and followed the army in Mexieb tei
a small trailer. Ilia wife died soilieyear*

lII!!EEMESM!

A DRUNKANIen Botil'octer:"liiwolsid
be a comfortable thing it' I knoWed jarl
where I.was homed fur, Up boners gni
mixed with dowry street, 2nd .iiiiste's no
such thing u cm** street at ill.' VIM
moon's cruss.eyed, and keeps winkle Med
blinkite as Wylie. had heir eyes full' ofMar
mho,. Now, what wit ,i• to dol
stand still there's a rety pleasantehilini
of ;piing t 3 sleep standing: Irkgodir lb *Weham Med know wbien tea". I'M Ind*
tt." , •i...

1. Gettysburg, 391 243
2. Littlest° wn, 109 92
3. Oxford, 90 53

Yuirk Springs, 344 153
5,, ,Milleistown, 243. 144
6. Deal'', 95 118
7- MenaHen, 256 120
8. unterstown, 133 129
9. Franklin, 2 ,04 113

10.,Conowago, 7 . 75
H. Heidlersburg, .91 56
12. IliMotjoy, 113 '7l
13. tfoutpleisant, 13 111
14. Hampton, , 95 98
1&. Abbottatown, 87 53
16: Triiittini,- 63 25
FL. Uitoti, 54 108,

2676 • 1762
1762

Siti
. 62 1,V4m, Buren received 6: votes its

Gettysburg, 2in Cureberisnd, 'irt
itfOOtticty?: 2 jcli01681;6, in %.I,ettallen,4
6in ketertherg, and .„1 ,;qonowaga

, . •

.5 • 'The Airy Utile:
Assisted ire il# thet nouneseithe Itutoridrawii

Rs f3le liambbar Term oftberCiourie Oesinureta
Xleika e#llQuwier Swims.

ORAND JURY,
PiiiippreiTJase*Greimi.Auer. ,

ainiLiohn irtynts.
Oftenstry—ulliasc 84• ' '
Frauldin—Jasephtliattidl, Ades,Bieseder.009*--Batiosil Young. ,

XV4ll,4o4**X4eiglop3% WA*. Oech,Lieditties. Werrea.Aamilld+--Gea W: nigher, Bulb 14.8herry.
o.tickell, (a NT...) Joy. 8.

ItilkiniOerger, Jacob Outwit •

Heaniiiieftsal*Uhiaries fingtbi AIWA= Novo.
lignAgoobtak--Vavid saver, Joker.BirSeaber.
Libetty—l fpwis Worts awn, ,
lorpititpq--49, ,bri Cabman., • ,

GENER JUDY- •

.Iliw6m'P11-4inietih Dark! Swority', Jolla
Latimoro—Wm. f ootrob.
Liberty—John Martin
Bererielt.:4Aseph tiniroy. ' •
Conowaso—Cheries Will, ?macho Lydity ;
Freedono—Abraham Scott. ,
Cumberlatid—Hepry Lott.
Harniltonbsn—.lncob Herriter:
Hamilton—Henry D. Reber; Pius P. Pink, raid.

Winona, John Lynth.. • • ' '
Huntington—John R. Pilkey, Wre. H.Wiseman.
Unioa—Amos Lefever, John Sistnesa 4(3
Mouotpleasant--Jacob 1,4414Hong lien.frron Watson. ' • .

Franklin—Joneph Mickley, Moons Smith.
eambarp—Philip Donohue, .Robert Willie*,

David &Myer. ' ' • ' :,t
Genbanp—Lotiwick Stody,line Sneteinaler.
DiatiioB-1 1• 117 lwoirms".Mona4oy-,Lewis Plorbwk,"Silee M, !ilititnstir•Hobert M',Kinney; Samuel:l)96onm.Menallett7:-Cherlee Meyers;!Van* W tiousit.,

' TRIAL LIST.
Mnn Deitier re. rtiottortiaf.. -"

ay Ann sturgeon end othersvs. John Barna&
•Wat, Walketors. /*Cub Sivisher *ain't of John

"Pm48'0* fillant ,rn;Prances. Bream.
';esatils,4Deetfiterr eeta..,ve. Jtetpb Deertling

MIZ" kYkri (of trim)YataniineMary Arm 11 nth
ADlatietikaa &tyke vs. 'Jain Snyder's Dzettster4
Ord throossied.
Jobe Elliker vs. joka Delnemmat., „ ~

J. and 8. Dophorn's anainers vs, Jos Daugher.
Thee *C. Millerna,Phillpikostmen. ;
$4lO, Vint re Jacinto Oyler,I4nlnt andifs/Await Jaziescisra Plakild 91401

VeWarirvg. John DeordmiCand,
ro*

IL Mamas Co. vs. NEMO L.'Lin*,
Sias susit.

* WOrdl—iller Omartirea.
Deo&jag So *ova wort] for loveliesthis week,

aro yet toting Sit4tlet inclii#d tf editorialize at

ills morn( ofw ' &oar tieightior of the York

RtpubTol. rill gip,fie in taking ids a:nide tad-
ill, sod depth* it ils 'or era.., aikferis we are
editorial mercermi, oar political duima'are now

lffliebargtekind heAnivntrillnir colutene for, we
hope, many months will be relieved from titanic
andcontroversy of.paiii, and we shall tiellirmit•
ted to ocetapytlamm er)th, other ;matter. Ere our
next number shall have been Issued, by the aid of
the facilities furnished by the Electric Telegraph.
the ressile-i0 IlletrjPiosiiksitiil Confess Will be
lament: idd 4vgalf4l the probably eitibted to

'publishtbomettimeoratimet in mond eatabenst from
the *elfin',Bjetet We shall weirs with joy
this relief ficl* en idengrombig topic, 'and gladly
deilleate'#r ISM iti the' pallotion ofa greater
airinty'ofinatter.“ Thepresenttoumber shdws that
amid 4Mitiin!iipreptiratinn," we havestrayed in..•
trit& Anvil jptitha of **tura and gathered the
ecettrre4Ames! of news, as en eeriestof ourelfery
t4',n3aLf!i.t!l °Ott.r9aPft Th!" thePost Pilo it,

'Sowothing to, all men, and to some men all."
Availing Gumless of the increased room which
our allured *monitions supply, ancrwhick is be-
mooniermere manifest as the mason fur adverti-
sing lain a Measure past, we shell endeavor to in-
troduce new sutjecm into our columns, and make
them practically ninfakas well as entertaining to
the'resaeri • ' • .• • '

The eemem of the yowls nO* arrived when the,
Oiniatiteld of 0UP...C*414i stnifhileigthe' ere
ti^lis,lll!* t,i,ctiiaiiitensmersgepent for reading.—

tie eritincepoch In the viEr!lirs
its idles, sugg4stiona, and rostems

'prim up,euredl•sidear the noirt ofenan.fur frrnd-
onl!edkrittne,tba•Pteroplan Continent, andhis efforts
Ilestntartinalds newly found liberty are full of ap-
prehensive heftiest. AU this looms, be the calm
which prodedes,the storm, and 'soon war miy
Mount its hunt car, and thee Meeker or inns rouse
the llt iira of 'the.Eastern liimiembere.' Phis
Wrier tiehir for the &opt° of this Republic to rest
Uninformed and indifferent. 9tram end lightning
and the 'reineengire offittelligesce, and the news-
papers sow their wonis bnandelat among the peo-
ple: Ifo'sder.t Mould be widiati his own journal
ett this crisis, end we respectfully ask not merely
a continuance of the numb which we have here
More received, but some frendly effort by our
present subscribers to increase the circulation of
the “Ster reed !Mawr.`

ajvittwing the campaign which hos just closed,
a numberoreatopeige nameribere were added to

otv Tke present guaibercloseathe contract
with all ofSiam. We Abell to plesWed, however.
to continue the .Sirs a'lto such as feel desirous of
haring the benefit of its Retinal, god, who notify
us accordingly. ,

Butler,

overnorPs ectlon-1 Centre,
The following table d. the majorities given by

The -seem, counties of !ennsylrania, at the recent
election, will be found teeful for the purpose of
comparing the majolitia for ' .

counties :

MAJORITIES *OR JOHNSTON
Adams,
Allegheny,
Beaver,
Blair,
Butler,
Chester,
Dauphin,
Delavtaye,
Erie,
Franklin,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Lebanon,
Laneastar,
Metter,
Philadelphia eity,
Philadelphia county,
&hdylkill,
Somerset,
Union,
Washington, '

MAJORITIES FOR LONGSTRETH

4,204
161
186
507
270
2S

895
80

1,172
269
481
983
198
138
514

1008
, • s 98

204
448Al 1.. • ' • 448•

"

.848
7344

578

925
• ;

5714
125

t; • • 840
• 178

• , • .149
~858
644
238

' '2099
298
300
/83

Armstrong,
Berk',
Backs,
Bedford,
Bradford,
'ComMs,
Carbon,
emigre,
Cutisbeeland;
Columbia,- •
Cinwfortli,

Clinton;

Green,. •

Josiatik •

harp%

tedof7.;•••

'tau*r
liffiffik
Dionseventy,,, ,
Malkagh•
Plikbampttot, ,
Nortbema:
Peity,
PM,"
Pato.,;
Aollivxm
1501041 1na11, ,

Velem%Wyom ; '
WoMmenthist
Worm% ,
Wayne,
Yogis.

Kr Although out tolikind Monde priernilit
throchthout coinity, hievinabli dischargedtheir
tictir in the caroPeigneIbrpulh which wehave re. -
antypied;itmiry,notbt,lWill ippdiitigcUvn
in AN to ecknowledge oat:g and those of

0.00Ptah tuiin,thattinatuiniktient Cinchona of
the County Conimltten4 evilest time and 'invitee
hate beeneuddnoutly ditioted to the promotion
dataWhig camefu tholZtounty:, • A member of
the Committee ourself, we can beCr testimony
to the untiring seal with which the tuition' duties
of the poet andfled *e„fkricanaos by the
C0,014 CPuTenio hlfcliPil 4,rkg,404

entire campaign ; aud,m:hasant nothing iu
!lOW lint mush—very uttnit*—cithr ,eredit of
Abe QhttyiP6 nuititin oat ateunty,lochte.lo-theef-
ficient, and thorough orgeniseilen raided .under
hie immediate superintendent,.

trfCnit'oniofoar frid,daftill WI what' ties be-

noon'ifthat treamailous .OutpOuring of the Da-

tno!r*T:of York SpringuDistricks at which it
l'rnaremoirsl ihst Gan. Tify!or was ~00th, for the
pulled station of President of, the V. blow I.'
A foss moot Math "outpourings" arid 'Laisofocoistn
wilL haws hose loot sight Of in the York SPring°
'MAW.

DENIM moss 1-I,zonornOtas,--9Vs lcarrt,
from tbeZecil Democrit,of Eitsturday. that
Mr. WatAlutton, ofElkton, after several

da.re 'kf dreakftileutfering'Roir Hydropho-
OYO:140
mI.PPO9 thes ump, tut:kite .th'realveaks,

go, by •ik , dog. not sitppOtted to by nod, at
the timea hut which, shortly after, discov-
-1;14 ladpidtable mipis uf,hyurnphobia. and
maw kilted immediately, but not until it
had Witsow another dogomia cat, the latter
of which weal mad directly.

"Weve got 'em !

"OLD ZACK)S COME i"
LOCONCOISAI -ROUTED

PExvirsrz, V.1.41.1 JAW
I TEE 11.1410.7V

"0""K 94'
•

THE H FAITLT.
ErThe extraordinary facilities for the inter-

communication of intelligence furni,shed by the
Magnetic Telegraph, enables us to-iltiy to lay be-

rettirne-ot last Tuna, election
from almost every portion ofour wide-spread C-
olon, ■nd to announce the ELECTION OF
ZACHARY TAYLOR and MILLARD FILL-
MORE, the People's candidates foe Presidentand
Vice President-of the U. States I We shall not
now stop to comment upon this important and*
glorious political Revolution, but proceed to giv
doreturns that have reached us up to the hour of
going to prow.

We commence with ourown glorious old Com
monweviltiv, which, in October, struck Imeofoco
ism its first and severest blOw, and has now finish
cd the work then so well commenced.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Taylor. Cass

814
3506•

100
301

21

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks,

Bradford,
Bucks,

Carbon,

Chester,
Clearfield,

iaton,
Columbia,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Fayette,
Frnnkhn,
Huntingdon,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,

1039
70(T

100
1457
700

Lycoming,
Mercer,
MiQlin
Montgomery,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Perry,
Phil. City & County, 9786
Schuylkill, 1200 !

Somerset, 2200
Sullivan,
Union,
Washington,
Westtnoreland,

32,626

320
187

1098

186
794
398

39
598

1060
460
'7Ol

14,147
The abate returns from '42 counties

show a Taykir anajority of 18,479 '—

The counties to hear from gave Long-
stretb, at the October election, only
8,154—50 that the State is safe for
"Ohl Zack" by from

12,000t015,000!

NEW YORK
Has thrown hervotefor Taylorby a very

heavy, majority—probably upwardsof 00,-
000,1 He has thus tar swept every coun-
ty in the Illtats. • Polk carried the State
by 0,106. Van Buren beats Cass in the
State. The Whigs have also carried the
entire Congressional delegation, excepting
probably two or three, which secures a de-
cided Whig majority in the. next Congress !

MARYLAND
Gives Taylor• a majority varying be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000. Clay's majority
was 3,208.

NEW JERSEY
Coe* for Tio.'orby about 3.000. Clay's

majority was 823. Four Whigs and one
Lticvfoeo elected to Congress--stune as
at present. The Legislature decidedly
Whig.

CONNECTICUT
Goesfor ' -Taylorby about3,200 majority

over the united vote of Cass and Van Bu-
ren. Clay's majority 2,991.

RHODE ISLAND.
Dives Taylor a majority over Casa and

Van Duren united.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Taylor.laeks but about 1,000 of beating
both Casa and Van Buren 1 The Legit!,
lature will of course return Taylor electors.

NEW HAMPSHIRE,
Ofcourse, gives a plurality for Cass.

MAINE.
The returns received indicate a hand-

eome• Whig gain, but hardly sufficient to
give Taylor the State.

VERMONT.
Taylbr has a majority over both Van

0411011 and Calm. ,
DELAWARE • - •

; Goat*: , Taylor by 436 'majority.—
Clay'a, majority. 287.

; ; VIRGINIA t • ; , ;.,

Shows a handsome Whig gain--Arthethl
er sufficient to give she State to Taylor,
depends upon) the counties yet to ;contain.
It tventfor. Polk by. 6,893.

,NORI'II CAROLINA.
The returns received thus far show

Whig gain of about 1000 over a former
Whig majonty. dune; has undoubt,
ctlly gone for Taylor.

KEfiITIiCKY
• Otcoorsc, goes for Taylor by a teary
Majority. ,

'the Free Soil vote in a lumberof tbabea-
vi`Whig counties has thrown the tote of
the State in favor of ,Fro-Slivery lhoctifo-
cosby about 5,000 t .

EMMEI
Goes for Cass. The Detroit Disirict

elects a Whig Congressman—a' Whig
gain

ILLINOIS
Has no doubt gone for Cass. Van Du-

ren polla a large vote, but hardly stifficient
to enable 'Taylor to carry the State.

tEIIkg2SBIIE,- t •
A telegraph W:11 from Washington

city, yesterday afternoon, says dial 'Tenn-
essee has gone foi 'Taylorby about 10,000.
Clay's majority 113.

.GEORGIA.
Thesame despatch announces thkit Ttiy-

ler has so rar gained 1,000 over tie Con-
gressionl vote, when the Whig tiejority
was 300.

RECAPIttItAtIOII.
The returns, as given shove, inicata with suf-

ficient certainty that Taylor has siready carried
enough of electoral votes to secure his election I

Taylor.
Penntillvania, 26
New 1 ork, 36
Maryland,
New Jersey. 7
Connecticut,
Rhode Island. 4
Massachusetts, 12
Vermont, 6
Delaware, a
North Carolina, 11
Kentucky,
Timneasee, 13
Georgia, 10

Um. ,
New Nainpahire, fl

9
Ohio. 98
Michigan, a
illineie, 9

Whole number of electors, 200.-smeceasary los
choice 140. We have already married 8 more
than enough to elect—With chances for itiorida,
Louisiana, Virginia, lows, and other States,

I Ervin the *tercereburs /earned
United States Senator.

The next- I.egielaturoirill be called upon gosh

decd a United States Squalor, to serve fur mix
years from the 4th of March neat, in the place of
Hon, Simon Cameron, whose term will then es•
pire. It is certain ofcount, that a M higwillbe
chosen, as we have a majority on joint hnllot ;

but the question is already agitated—who iball
that Whig be Severaldistinguished individuals
have been named for the office, and the friends of
sonic of them are already urging their claims...--
Fur our own part,(sad we express the sentiments
of the Whigs ofFranklin and the adjoining coon.

ties,) we earnestly hope that the Hun. 'AXIS
Coupon may be settled upon as the nominee of
the party. In point of talent and integrity, no

one in the State his higher qualification. for the
office, and on Nome secoents hi. claimu are supe-
rior to those of any other individual named.—
Those claims are MI evident, and have been so
generally acknowledged, that, before the election,

when it was not certain we should have a major-
ity in the Legislature, no other name wan men-

tioned in eminence with the office.
It is known to every one, that in 1817, the

friends of Mr. Cooper ware confident of his nom- 1
Motion for Governor, and that he was defeated
by Mr. Irvin by a very few votes. As soon, how-
ever, as the nomination was made, Mr. Cooper
cheerfully acquiesced in it, and. forgetting all per-
sonal considerations, we find him and his friends
making every exertion to secure the success, of the
ticket. Irvin was beaten, be the inactivity of
those who were most anxiisns for his nomination,
and not by the want of exertion on the part of
Mr. Cooper and hie friends. lied James Cooper

been nominated, we do not doubt that the vault
would have been different;and we then hoped, asa
majority of the party hoped and tacitly promised,
that he should ho the next candidate.

The aspect of affair", however. was changed by
theresignation of Gov. Bhuuk, and the ccuisequont
pesitiotien of Wm, F. Johnston to his place. A
large portirm of the party Dotard upon him as the
proper. cudidste. and Mt. Cooper, for the sake,
Of at least with the effect, of promoting harmony
mad unanimity, withdrew allclaims he 'night have
upon that office. We take it for granted them was

no arrangementbetween him. and Goy, Johnston,
as none bad been charged by their opponent',but
we do Anima that Mr. Cooper's friends consented
to his withdrawal only on the implied condition
that be should be sent to the Senate, ifa majority
could bi secured in the Legislature. That contin-
gency has occurred—the next U. 8. Senator from
Pennsylvania must be a Whig—and in ecusiiter-
Mien of these facts, as well as out of regard fur his
abilitiur and high character, we do not hesitate to
say Set Whig should be Janie* Cooper.

The lion. little Coors', the Attorney Gene-
ral of the State, is now in the (ity! and will pro•
bob!), remain here until Monday next. Mr.Coop-
er hes been invited to address a meeting of the
friends of Taylor and Fillmore, at Andalusia,
Buckle County, this morning, aeulthe hi. accepted
the invitation. We can promise all who ilstento
him, a rare intellectual treat. By the way, the
follewing from the •Notristewn Free Prima will
meet with a neeponse frowevery true-heated Whig
in the Commonwealth.—Phil.Lig. •

U. 8. SENATOR.—Among the Mita of the
the recent glorious victory in our State, a Whig
United States Senator, in place of Hen, Simon
Csmaron,plesents itself as one of greet importance.
While we have many menamongst to who would
adorn the position by their talents and their worth,
we believe it scams to be generally conceeded
that Hon. lames Cooper will be selected for that
important station. There is as ednirahla fitness
in this choice, and we are pleased to see the una-
nimity %%hide seems to prevail upon the subject.

110N. JAMES COOPER.—Wit it glad to
we thepress throughout die' State INedt out in &..

rot df this distinguished Penuttylvsnien as ti sue.

station
moor to Siam Cotheton, in thettenani, of the
'United States. Hi. election td idolion would
be whitlow on the Rio oCimar , 'lure, and a

bellnaninollbottiplifent to the n: Hie UM.,
fettbnieil shd 'efßoi ncy' in edi ling the great
intenasta of , out Ilbto are iby of all oat
ruin,. and his ability end 'pat WWI are just
Illtfh,es goal* Lim for thoilistispialted pat.-7
Brifor4 Bwitirer. . , f

Many or the Whig papers desitnete Hon. Jae.,
Cooper as thepeeper man tormented Hon., SUPIVIA
Cameron in the United Staten Hige. We hope
NOW' be elected le that metier, Hit abilities,
hia.derotien, to. Reirsylvanipeihintarestr, end biedisiatareidod COWIN! 13 the,reettit cameditn,
combine to ppiut hint 440 all* mien,--,beelksc onvey iiric/hgenrer. •

11' 11..CLATAND GEN, Cass.—lt has re-
candy been stated that Gen. Cass hail
written is letter to Mr. Clay, exhonorsiing
him front the charge of ""bargain and sale"
with Mie Adams' 4lrninistration. The
Washington correspondentof the Philadel-
phia American says he had it from Mr.
Clay himself, that he had received such a
letter. The correspondent adds :

It was written by Geo.)Crecottis 'own
accord, and nut in answer to an applica-
tion from Mr. Clay or any other source.
The letter states briefyi ltd ilit4Y,

that such is the' or• he'de due
made by Mr..Clay againat.hiciNdiUDA%
tors and the convincing, testimony whichaceompanieciit, that the wiliec(ben. bus)
could'not testniin himselffrom olletling lris
congratulations oe 'the oreasion ,Of.,this
complete triumph over his 'enemies, Cod!
expressing the beliet that when ,party,
!once and prejudice had subsided, pealed.
ty would do hue justice. ,„,"

A STANGE Siortv.---The lasteffilow,(Mo.) News tells a strap tale of one-el
the early settlers of saline county. lie
was & Frenchman, who about lwenilYyears ago became dissatisfied with the
prospects before him, and left hid wife enddaughterte seek other meantruf mending
his fortune. 'For several'years the
and daughter awaited his return, till evenaffection compelled them to think hihidead, They struggled along in poveity
until the daughter grew to wornatilicimiand married, as dit also the mother,—both
of them remaining* straightened eircunt;
stances, Last week howereri' 'an old
grey headed man went to the humble dwelt.
ling of the daughter, and after turreying
her with deep emotion for a fetvitUntenti
said I

..Ho you know the name ofyour Nth-er 1" to which qhe replied by giving it. •
..'Flien," said he, "I am your father !"

After their mutual greetings he brought in
two bags of gold, containing *40,000, and
gave them to his daughter, and offered her
husband the best farm he could find hi the
neighborhood: He knew his daughter' by
a sear on the forehead, from a wound re-
ceived when a child. It is not stated what
arrangements were made with his wile.

A GREAT TRUTH BEAUTIFULLY Ex•
PRESSED.-al a recent dedication of a Dew

achool-house in Boston, Mayor Quincy, alt,
tar stating that s2oo‘ooo had justbeen et
pended by the city authorities in the emo-
tion of schooLthousestgave utterance to the
following noble thought ;

•.if but once in a century, a little being
should be sent into this world; of the most
delicate and beautiful structure ; and we
were told that a wonderful principle per-
Vatted every part of it, capable of unlimit-
ed expansion and Itappinese—wapable of
being associated with angels and becoming
the friend of God; or if it should receive
a wrong hies, growing upin enmity against
Him and incurring everlasting misery,
would any expense of education which
would contribute to save front such Misery,
and elevate to such happiness he too
much ? But instead of one such little be-
ing, twenty-live thousand are now entrust-
ed to the care of the ..city fathers," antL
their education in this world w ill determine
their future destiny—of enimpanionship•
with the angels, or with the degraded..
wretched enemies of God."

DREADFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Tho
telegraph, on Saturday, famished us with
a brief account of the following rail-road
accident, which we copy from the &km
Register, of Friday : Av

At about 10 minutes past 12 o'clock
last night, the Marblehead train, with to
delegation from Marblehead, who had been
over to hear Gen. Cushing; and the traits
from Lynn, with a delegation from Salem,
to join the torchlight [iron:seam, in Lynn.
Faille in collision. The shock was tern-
blecbreaking. the Marblehead engine and
tender, and the first passenger ear,into a
thousand pieces, and damaging theforward
end of the second car. Not less than six
of the passengers in the Marblehead. train,
are already dead---aiiik others are dreadful-
ly injured, some of whom,il lissaid, will
probably die of their wounds. me con-
ductor, engineer and firemen ofthe,Marblelicridtrain were somewhat injured.—
The engine of the train from Lynn was
considerably damaged, andrhe tender bro-
ken up—the engineer was slighi4t injured.
and two or three pesesegere who went
standing ma the platform Of the kiewardi
car, were badly bruised, but. 14), tempo
the cure received .;

RECOVIRRED Lena..--Asingetatoceident
occurred oa the Michigan Centrakltailway
It became ueressary to carry grading or
embankment of fi fteen feet high across a,
low piece of, ground, containing about 100.
acres, nearly. dry enough for plaw-land.--
When they had progressed' iiiih the era--
ding for some disunite, it became coo' hea—-
vy for the soil to support, the crust of the-
earth broke in, and the embankment stink
down into seventy-nine,feel EV wetsr :.I*-0-
It appears that the piece of ground huh
bees a hake. but bad collected coeds.:roout.-
peat, muck, &e.. on its surfeit!, *parent—-
ly from ten to fifteen.kwt thick:whkllbetk
become hardened. and dry, eutlooli,for term.
purposes. Mr. Brooke dosed if would.
base supportedan embankment ofi ins feet
thieknese, an& that i& it bed, or:abaci% ne•
canary fur them to beveeee
cc, it, would have supported the sand, and
the fist might never have been discovered,
thatit rested, on the bosons. ufa

Star,

EXT RAOIRDIN ARV. INVEN710319.-.-A M011g•
the articles of merit at the Annual Fair of
the American Institute, theNew York Esc
press notices flour mills, not much larger
than the crownof a man's hat, which will
grind 00 bushels of wheat. per day into
first rate flour ;„ they can be purchased for
$l2O, complete' with bolting apaitatus,-7.
There were corn'mills on exhibition whiebl
do their work admirably, with, nearlyithe•
same expedition. and costing eysp,
Therss,were Mom ,impuetantl,maq*eeptthe mantilitel4o,.oE eetteg..eP4 iiitee en'
cloths, which , mayll47eakimapivenr such.
malhiaerY iiw, the Peri6l

.
4r, AtiNwhich Cloth is now opeon,oo tnakil,e•FPft

mannfeomret ,esk„ ;educe , ectitl. Aleteent
mine, Per y4d 9houla a eeeteePo44lB
number or unproveriente annuallrePpeff
at our Fairs for,the next ten years,,vyarti
°rood unbleached !Mining, will Ale spelt
for one cent per yard': .• rl

Melancholy Accl4hillyt4
We learn that Mr. ibbconiat 11•04••••//invieri•

Arreudiatown, iu Ohl county, Wirt his am' apt
melt iujwyd, yarterdAy limbos: a WNW*
machinp, that bia ph,yaichaus•tio*lit wieraulltto
amPu/ads giur •situ. Women, that ellwat lAA
•Irughlr.

ritc a TA
GErewsiptißG.

VridirEven,itigi November 10, 4(3.
.• 4-- - -

CITY AGENcIE.S..—V. #. PALvisa, s
er of elwinutis ThisCatreets, and E.

Clint, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets, Philadelphia ;and Wu. Tnoritesow
Esq. South-east corner of Baltimore & South sts.
Baltimore—ars our authorized Agents for retail,.
lug Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

tHE YOUNG CUARIP'
JIAS DONE ITS DUTY !L

Taylor'o,Majority
'811.4!

Aftei oi!T:4t o wypre .t.4d murt
'

T►arm),rl44n.'•
kited *b*Ire h•Te..per
this ctruntyi ye have the gra,' „of..annuun-
cifig *IVfiur ucitie illorietts
" 1"Plh /4"•1/414117 rlisdisrtt d tbeit, eendidstos•
.from thit.bitter and eteliptana Villifinition with
which thatrwese se. Wnikkisly' endocr
Jelly asstik4 by' the . tiocofoen peso front.,the
commemeereent of the einwittign to its close. ,Preen
dyer* quaker Ofthe +minty, tie bliVe intelignice
cif the despentiOn with Which rinir opponents cen-
linnet 'thefield.' Every disttici had bead?
fieriddri With Pamphlets, amulets, and do/unarm!.
of all kinds, prepared and franked si Yysithington
by Government put surtharoironed misrepresentation,hisetiorid end coltuney.
Nor were they without their influeece in miming
the prejudice+ endwidow of the lapses to whom
they were addressed--as was evinced by their deo.
perste struggle at the polls. Thaakit however,
to the indomitable energy of our friend., these ef-
forts have been metby corresponding elution"in
behalfef troth and principle. The 'Young Gina
bait done tib duty—lts weots duty--tied once '
more given evidence ofits uefaltering devotion to
the %Migrants&

Annexed will he Found the Official Returns of
the vote In the County. The niejorities in: the
several trivilishiPs speak for thernselvei ant re-
quire no comment at our hands. On the whole
the districts have done nobly—some of them far
exceeding Dermot sanguine expectations. The
lotit'majority is 914-a little more effort inNer-
oaten, end one or two other townships,' could
have qv OW it to over 900.

OFFICIAL RETURNS.

DISTRICTS
Gettysburg,
Cumberland,

Taylor.
247
144

Cass.
144
99

THE 91101AM..,
till.l4444iCher eitr.riled iArghtalifiard

march, qfdr teadrul scourge of,God ".
hha rib* bec.onte ;unqoestieniable and ap-
paiting.,. momom, mysteri ous
innuendo° el" n' tircrgrefid* liver 'the wide
ocean Amalie shbrek, 'the elatients 'here*
alreadv undergologiberevolution °fernier'
of r,i4it

40
tlon *hie* deiitupeit'the diguatte nr

gred d.'1to
efP,VO Y thou it: is in vaiksda ead,the
Antihero and.Eastern States of the Union.
Its attacks wilt be toadeltrlneipally
the crowded centres' of ,poptdetiolV 7•:, '!ts
'Mate will be allitg 'the feesli te#,Or 004es
4114 etiii,*y, the lines. er the.raw..
erf. .4441 eviloait and lake;‘-nrfrom which it
wilt extotol only overtheeofter formations,
elluvial.sliluviel; and tertiary, rarely over
the seemridary. and '•l4'lmirition." High
priihldveregiolka ,quite Secure e.'

414,int invaninne "Fit*. These things
age quite certain enigma (lie disease varies
Irwin tialty front ,thecharacter which it as-

sumed sixteen years ago.
It mnitifeatil instill' iY preitent in Aleppo

and in. Bothi, Elantburg, London and lit,
Edinburgh, la ,a very malignant and fatal
form. 'tile-proportion of deaths to the
whole •attaiter of cases is very large, at
least'' bite as was ever known at its
fernier visitation.

J 1 will be here soon, beyond e perad-
venture. Of course. the newspapers are
insisting diet the Government- shall do
something to prevent it. If the Govern-
emint ran, itCertainly"aught.

The best advice On can be given to
those who. apt ,net. yet seized with the
malady, but suffer touch from the terrors
of anticipation, is---Ak,Keep calm." Avoid
4111 undue excitements and depressing in-
fluences. Be equally careful to shun,allexcesses and all unusual abstinence.-.,,
Form no new habits. Make no sudden
changes in mode of life. Be temperate i
eating and drinking; but see that the hod.does not lack its' accustomed nourishment
and support. The ipproach of pestilence
ur any epidemic is Hot a proper season fur
the sudden execution of long cherished
good resolutions of reform in diet, dte.—
Yet be .very careful to avoid those articles
of aliment which have at any time proved
indigestible or the cause of any unpleasant
spoptoni.. -There is a sufficient variety
of acceptable and nourishing fond, after
all such have been proscribed and and ox-
eluded. A well selected, jndicious gener-
ous diet is at such a time more desirable
than at any other,.

Be as cleanly as passible : but beware
of the exhausting effects of frequent drench.
ingot, sousing' and half drowning" jn cold
or hot water, in which an many feeble per-
sous weak away half their strength. It
is impassible to be too clean ; but it is
caiiy to be washed too much.

Mum all unusual exposures to heat or
.cold or wet, fatigue or bad air; and in all
things he as' moderate, disCreet and tiCIIBI- I
ideas posvible. If you arc finally attacked
with the disease—send fur the doctor int?

CHOLERA AND !IA CURE.—The English
Tapers received by the Hibernia, still teem

cures for the cholera ; all infallible,
.of course, though the ingredients of each.
in their nature and effect, are, in mane

•eases, as opposite as the poles. The Lon-
don Daily news, remarking on this sub-
ject, takes oce.asion to make the subjoined
very sensible reinarks, which will apply
with equal force in this meridian, perhaps :

" One word abou t remedies. We would
ray to the public, trust nonetif them, try
none of them. Out of ono hundred and
one nostrums and courses of treatment,
recommended by every good natured
noodle, that fancies he has been cured of

•cholera beemse he took certain remedies,
there is but one ingredient of any potency
in the diseaae, and that is opium. W here
a medical man is not near, and the pre-
monitory symptoms of cholera are present,
this remedy may he taken in any of the
forms recommended by the Board of
Health, with advantage. It should be 're-
~inhered that it is a powerful poison, and
.that an overdose may destroy life, and that
young children are not susceptible of ac-
tion and should take less in proportion than
adults. As M calomel, colocynth, black
r upper, asaarcedini, carbonic acid; petrole-
um, castor oil, and the rest of the things
'recommended by the good natured people
aforesaid, all we would say of these is—-
.avoid them."

SAGACITY 01/ A Dun.—Last evening, a
youngster, driving a one horse dray, step-ped his team in front of Lefier's store, on
Third street, and went into the store and
purchased some cakes. Almostimmedi-ately the horse, a spirited animal, tookfright and ran off at the top of his speed.The boy had a fine deg with him that al-
ways ,accompanies the dray. The dugfollowed his master into the shop, but
hearing the noise made by the horse inrunning -0d", he started into the street In
pursuit of the runaway. Although thehorse was going very fast, the dog findingthat barking wouldn't do, tried the virtueofbiting, and forthwith seized the horse bythe nose with his teeth and stopped his
.career lust:only. He .held on until hisJnieter came up, and Ellen, and not untilthen, did lie loose his hoW:on w the horse's
nose, evide9tly thinkinithat it, Was sonic
neglect of hts that op4ptioaed the horse to
rota off,and ihnewmuyeg to hold him safeamid relieved', irejtiethe responsibility bybis nsaater.-I,ottwedie Courier.

-oDor-Fsdnop—Many peopleare familiar'with the above term, who are ignorant oftits orgie as well as of its correct orthogra-
phy. To such the following explanation
from the New York Atlas will prove ac-
ceptable :

"Doe-Face.—Thee term "dough-face"should be written doefate. John Ran-dolph, who first uttered thestigma, meantby It to satirize n else. of politician* who
are like the doe, or female deer, which isfrightened by seeing its own fun reflect=ed Nt,a atreentlet. ' Bo it014 Soinokrhithseffsaid When appealea to&Rectitude. '..,

'Not eeaCtlyi
Afinal &MN 'doligA,ftieti;`the atlueien
being toe inietittA Which Oreiallidin some
raris.Of Virginia bepressibg tlongh all overthe face, so se to inakeravdeathly looking
mask. A fellow tueceedediat'one finte-,4i
dwelt perfestion, that °Welt** Multi:ifin mirror; he *lei i4alV„g'.lol'Aiiii

WO .NandoljAka4,Jut 'when ,
AertAternere who . were is the habit ofbe-'corning alatioad at phantoms of their 'own'creation: I. doughfret. ' *Thovii.the, eeraten dfthe matter, sibhags afeaotie4 Era,

MaN ON Fina;-- 4 1. Frtinchinan Mit-lend knocked and *twinedby lightninglest, week. yeAnlii got homeit wee discoveredthat hiereee was blister-ed and cue of his pockettArtt on fire.

L*uu lEID,
Od• Tuesday the 31st nit., by the Rrr. E. V.

Osthart,,-1.0. Remit %Lewes*, of lirenkfin,
and Miss Jetts ANW $11.16,01111.11 daulbterof Mr.Abraliiii tisberieflienallen township.

On the 48th ult., by_ theitat, !Gbh 'Web: 110frassa Serra, and MAIO AMU ALSIRT—aII of
ttill(dcuinkiV .0. .' IT . : 1 t ; ,' '',;.i :, .t I -

%; ltiPAitkin 4.4 thq MIRKtehrliffNitlF64.,7 4,4 ila " .'!"7all41"11814r5Ag?.7,-bodi' gabapoen . , , ' v,fa.04 me d y; by the saaie;l6fr.•&tidal.ofJaPPui 4 Mir 9Alrirt!fi# lo bAlt .P°?Il ;111tilis abty. 1 - '' . '

.On thb Ind dlt,lo:tho but/Imin Cheisiti.qiiti-'
60 0111.41..tbeRev: O.SeatinamiteS. hoarse T.alfifivii_.101 944 TiNelorroollthistiultY,. Get'elrrsti., lad, ' I ,4sourf A, isogramovvo, of
•'419i01 .

~

DI&D,
'Athis residence lo•Weetmorelited county. Pe,

on. the Illth of'Angbet krst, Mr, Joan Silarianete,
(formerly of (hie anuay.) u dm Vith You of Lis
are. , •

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLDg 1 AS just_recived from Philadelphia aa large •supply of very superior I2i"Gingliams, and lots of 5 and 13 cent Calicoes

together with a great variety of Alpaccas,
M. de lains, Cashmere plaids, Fancy Silks,
&c., &c.,—all of which will be sold as
cheap is the -cheapest; tieing determined
not to be undersold by any establishment.
Please call, examine, and judgs for your-
selves. Also received, a large lotofGRO-
CEII.IES, very cheap.

Gettysburg, Oct. p, 1848.-4 t

MORE NEW GOODS AT
01,121,1141LP 0211)21

D. MIDDLECOFF •
LT AS just received from Philadelphia a
11 splendid assortinent of Fashionable

Fancy and Staple
PALL AND WINTER

%.tO)R4
to which I respectfully Invite the attention
of the public in general; and the Ladies in
particular,'lmd. which I am determined to
offer cheaper. than those who puff and
blast the. most, can do. I will sell prints
at 2 cents—very handsome ones ; and fait
colors at 64, well worth 124 ; and to. d.
Woes /0 cents----such as sold recently at
25 cents; alpacas for 12 1-2 cents; Ore-
gon plaids, 12 1.2 ; muslina at 3 cents per
yard, and other goods at proportionate
prices.

Gettysburg, Oct. 13.—tf

FALL GI GHAIIS.
FRENCH, Scotch, Eariston and do-

mestic ginghan,s, some of which are
high colors, and small tigures t children's
wear, fur sale very low, at

D. MIDDLECOFF'S
Oct. 13, 1848.

THRILLING 1111t1CIDEPIT AT THE MENAG-
anc—=Noble ad!tail iif Ile Lion .—On
Thursday of last week, during the heavy
storm of wind and rain, while theemeniive
Collection of wild beasts in the menagerie
of Mossra. Raymend'and Waring wire ill
the village of Norwalk, i feature was in-
troduced not previously announced .itime
bits. About four in the afternooh st via:
lent gest' of wind bletv d'own the dance's
which forms the large•parillion, conpletely. .
enveloping die spectator. and cages ofii.
imals in one common mass of eonfution.
The secldeut happened at. the •dine when
Miss Adelina, the Lion• Queen as she Sl
styled, was performing in the den of wild

1.beasts, and as the f t ,of the animals
rendered them see v uncontrollable,
great fears were len med for that inter-
esting. young lady: At this Moment a
scene of indescribable terror and confusion
presented itself.

The roaring of the terrified beast, the I
screams of the women and children, and
gie ~ peltingi,of the pitilesi storm," ren-
dered the scene truly, appalling. The
panic, however, was but momentary, as
the prompt and energntic measures taken
by the managers soon cleared 'the wreck;
no person. having received the slightest in-
jury. But the most intensely interesting
incident remains to he told. The uproar
among the tigers and leopards in the per-
forming Cage, gave rise to fears that they
were devouring Miss Adelina. In the next
instant the canvass was stripped from the
cage, when a tableaux presented itselfsuch
as would defy either poet, painter or sculp-
tor to portray with *neurally.: t1: ' .

In the centre at the , young and
beautiful lion, (the same recently presented
toGen. Gees by the Emperor of Morocco,)
in a rampant position, formed the strong
feature of the picture; beneath one of his
hind feet lay stretched the dead body of a
leopard, and ettruggling within the invinci-
ble grasp or his lorepeWs "tile tigerand surviving leopard. In the opposite
end of the cage, transfixed as a statue of
marble, with dauntless eye and majestic at--
titude, the same as when she commands
the wild beast to crouch at her feet, stood
the Lion Queen, Miss Adelina. '

The young lady states that the two leop-
ards and the tiger made a simultaneous
sprintinr her at the Moment the canvass
was blown down, and were repulsed by
the noble gallantry of the lints-,-who boa-tid-
ed between them and protected her.

The presence of the keeper, Mr. Pierce,
soon reduced the savage group to subjec-
tion, and the Lion Queen was happily re-
lieved from a farther participation in this
extra performance.—N. Y. True Sun.

Daasbrta. ACCIDENT.—During the pro-
gress of the Democratic pageant in New
York, on Friday evening, a young titan,
named James Rooney,. had one of his legs
et/colt', and the other dreadfully injured by
the wheels of heavy trucks which convey-
ed at blacksmith's apparatus in full blast,
under whicn lib accidentally fell to the
procession passed Tamany Hall. He is
still alive, but his recovery is very doubt-
ful.

On Friday week, the celebrated horse
l'rustee trotted twenty miles U4.15:f1y-nine
minutes and thirty-fire and a half se-
conds, in harness, being a (eat, in point of
time and distance, unequalled in the sport-
ing annals or the world. •

AMERICAN C °LON IZATIO?i SOCIETY.-
It appears from a card from the Secretary
of Mtn society, Wm. McLain, that it in
greatly in need of funds, to send to Libe-
ria 02 colored emigrants, applying from
Baltimore, and 472 applying from New
Orleans. II they had the means to des-
patch these 564 now waiting for a passage,
it would make the number sent within the
year 1,01 0. The liabilities of the Socie-
ty are 89,513 32--.and at $5O each, it re-
quires $28,350 for the applying emigrants.
Ilere is a field for the exercise of benevo-
lence and philanthropy upon the largest
scale.

. PHOCIPRIXAS ABORTION.-A woman nam-ed Lin6eld, has been convicted ofmurder in
England, and sentenced to be executed, in
producing a caseof abortion, which termi-
nated in death. The papers state that the
practice is becoming so common that noth-
ing is left to the laws but It decided exam-
ple. We should think a similar example
was equally desirable in some ofour Amer-
ican cities.

WRIGHT'S Nous; VeinTans PILLa are
a safe, easy, and certain cure for Cold and

' Cougls ; because they carry off, by
stomach and bowels, those morbid hum s,
which, if deposited upon the lunge, are
the cause of the strove dangerous corn-
plaints. A single twenty-five cent tol, of

said Indian Vegetable Offs isgenerally suf-ticient to make a perfect cure of the most
obstinate Cold—'--at the same time the di-gestion is improved, and the blOod so com-
pletely purified; that new life and vigor is
given to the frione.

renew/ire of counterfeits! Purchase from the
agents only, one or more of whom will he found
in each village and town in the United States.

The genuine is fur sale by J. M. !STEVEN- ,
SON, Sole went for Oettyidiurg ; and Wholasile
at ]Jr, Wright.; Principal Office, 160 Race &roc%Philadelphia, •

BALTIMORE MARKET.
TROV Tlit DALTINIORIL XVII OF wsnwsenir
BEEF CATTLE.--Thore were offered at the

Gerdes on Monday, 1000 head of Beeves, 730 of
which were told to eitydnitehars at prices ranging
from *2 31 to 011 per 100 Rican the hoof,equal to
$4 62 and $575 per 100 limner.

FLOUR.—The flour marketnot se lively ; sales
of 200 bbls. Howard at brands at $5 12. City
Mills is held at $5 18. Sales of Corn meal at
}s3oo. Rye flour $4 12.

GRAlN.—Supply of all kinds of Grain fair,
prices unchanged; sales good to prime red wheat
al *1 00 to $t 07; and white atsl 07 to $1 15
white family flour, $1 20 asl 22. WhiteCorn
130 ctn.; yellow 07. Oats 25 a 28. Rye 60 a 03.

PROVISIONS.---Meas Park $l2 26,and Prime
*8 87 a $9• Bacon*Sidee 41 a 53 cente; Hems
7a 10 cents. Lard 83 in bbls., and 9i a9l in

N.QTZOIII.
,ETTERS Testamentary oti the Es-

-1...d late of JOHN NEEAY, latmof Ty-
rone township, Adams t.., de-
ceased, having beets4..lted to the sub-
scriber residing in said lownihip, Notice
is hereby given to4ll,who ails indebted' to
said estate to make paytient without de•
lay and those having claims against said
Estate to present the same properly •u
thenticated for settlement,

HANNAH F. NEELY,
November 10, 11348.—Ct Executrix.

111 0 1,1 C
ETTERS ofAdni inistretion on the

.LA taus of ALtewars MILLER, late of
Mountplessant tp, Adams eo. deted, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment without delay;and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the Name townshiP, for settle-
ment.

MICHAEL LEVENSTINE,
Oct. 13, 1848.-8 t

NOTICE.

LET'T'ERS of Administration on the
Estate of Gronoe Feints deceased,

late of Huntington towniltip, Adorns coun-
ty, Pa., having , been granted to the subscrii.,
ber, residing in. Ladino /a _toiimatdp, notice_
is hereby given to all who are indebted td
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims ,to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE ROBINETTE,
Oct. 20, 1248.-0 t Adrift.

NOTICE
ETTERS Testementhry an ,the Es-

J. tate of PETER GARRETII, late of Ty-
mtle township, Adams county, Pa., de-

'ceased, having been gratin/4U) the subscri-
ber residing id said township, she hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present.thc same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

BARBARA GARRETH, Executrix.
Oct. 27, 1848.—Ot"

NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary on the Es

tate of ELIZABETH KEECH, (wi-
dow,) hoe of Gettysburg, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, residing in Gettytiburg---notiee
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present them,
properly authenticated. for settlement. .

WM. W. PAXTON, Adrn'r.
Nov. 3,1848-6 t

4.1kTk4.1P
J. M. STEVENSON,

WAKING advantage of another,
Lion in the prices of GoodtObia

brought to this place the CHE.riPEST
ISSOIrriIIEA 'l' OF

Ilry Goods, Groceries, hard-
ware, Rte. Rte.

ever offered lo [his public. To particular-
ize is unnecessary—his stock is full. Pur-
chasers are requested to call and "exam-
ine the goods," assured that it will be to
their advantage.

7Country Produce of all kinds want-
ed. [Nov. 3, 1848.

Just Received and for Sale by
the subscriber,

A LARGE. QUANTITY OF
Plain, SeriWed, mud Plaid

AILPACAAN.
M. de Laing", Datibtnerea,plain and limey
Silks, English & Frenob Matinees; Ding-
hams, Bennet Satins tad Phrsites, Trim.

dre. Ate. —4 handsontirtnlleation,
and *III be Old: pm?YOIIRAP.' Please
call ' ' GEO, ARNOLD. '

Sept. '4, 16414.-4 t
TAtoNEII4:4Tid (YA BMC and

mui4.44pat4p, of.the.TivVop
,kinds;qtrialol44 b4'BC . (Mt

Btift B ICKS 1t 4."-ThVre 11
be'a',ltoted Mieang the PePlnaPYIthe tiighte:fiOdi
/-2P'•c,kl'6' •

. ,frOLEßiffef!Y%November 10.• ' ' '

Cal ,13.,t 800 S ¢NA 114Tio.fl.l-,prfickihdiceonitinity Ilia
and for isle, al. Ole oncei, t the
Donk nodluAtfonery tore~f

Dee. 10. S. 1. DVElll.4glit.

' TAILIORINO. !GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
. .1114.1Cfil-TE 8110P.

E. k :11. MARTIN, '
,

. •

/VHS subscriber" teeslietidy informsA T the OLD STAND, Northlrest elm- l_ .leis frends. end.* peblictelele4l7IS. Iler of the Diamond, aettflbaß.ow. that he still condones to carry Oil thedel their thanks to their customersfarpast 1irouNDRI mitslpiAlltS,hlallitsWelch-fators, and respeedblly Mast the Ohne es, at hie tddestablistuntm!,lo,theWesternthat they. continue I° pastelGettydrint,Wheid he hasetmehlellf. , ... s ..lgilt and. Maki.*ll.oarments, on bond all NM of . 1‘... ; ..!..; •
in dm beettnannefand gmreasosabletemes.l atirgfiatititikalaao . . .
The tutting done. es herdefenr• by nos4seelt as Ketdes; Pot's, firkiltit SIMIANsitrMstrrnt. nations regularly tomfor-oPoss.- Griddhar. dm: of all hits'*'{ Mao,

Tnd eery eirott mode to scum a good! STOVESoi every Mae itld'ellfity,inefuw
6t and sebstandil sewing.,, dieg Comenett„ Patltifritivilett and Cobh.'

The subscribers hope, by theirbeg am: hit Sterrea—amoil • theta "the' far-fellAdperienCe in"the' busiates, and renamed el:a Ifetistasegt; ' ''' "' '
forts to please, to Merit and receive a con-1 Ts Fanottid be *WM00,4 Ile IWO on
tinuance of thepnblie patrosage. i haisd ea !excel ad ithilithtteitt oth ''" ' ' '

.

: • fliImit,-• The Fax. & WINTER FISH-1 jrars iiiiiiii„; Atilwaito4lONS have just been received from the! 0 's aiiefieided ~..,„,,,„t.,,,,, ~,„..City. E. & R. MARTIN. °re, .
11.7 All kind. of country produce takes andimwsedwiBc, diennekrPk i;; walsolkl ale•roints. "douctekr ::in exchange for work. Shares. &e. -

• ' 1' ' 0Oct. 20, 1848. BLACKSMITHING is tarried de hi
,_____

•

NEW .ESTA BLISHRIENT. i its4116" g I'llesbY theb°114111.4 "41
---. loa. .

Ready - made Clothing Store. i The subscriber 'bre-also openeda
BOOT & €Oll‘OEJOSEPH K. FISHEL, Shop. in ' the South' and "orflab

RESPECTFULLY informs die chi- ineaFnluindudr Y etuceee ilding;lir terilithitglit7.l: jetrens of 'Gettysburg and vicinity that
'

- I fits mad best went willbe made. 'Nevishas opened an Emporium for I dies wall Ise waited en at thcir resideneei '
READT-MAINI CLOTHING, IMI tithe above mentiosed wadies 'Willin the Store-room formerly setapied by. be &relished as chow,foi Cash orcoarttryWm. %libretti", in Chambendierg street, i nise*. es ma; tie bad any where

a few doors eau. of Thompson's Hotel,. else. All willbe promptly Wend+.
where, at all times, willbefamad a leased iad a& J , , -..•

complete assortment ofReady-made cloth-i ea ' of *ll Made, dude Ot the
ing, including every varietrof • ',bangs =sons,

Boys and Men's. Wear.
My stock shall always be composed .1
Goods, made in theism.*fashionable ittylles.
and brregular'workmen.

fri•The subscriber also follows the
TAILORING BUNINMS,

and will make to order Clothing of an
kinds for customers, at theshortest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are regularly received from-Philadel-
phia, ad that customers may depend upon
having the latest styles.

11E-7" Give us a call, and examine for
yourselves,

T. WARREN,'
Gettysto%Miky 5. 1848..

I MOS NlAtitall.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

JEWELRY.-.
/PIM subscriber linden,. hiiiicknonT-m• edgeinents to his friend' and thepub-
lie for the hberal patronage hitherto extend-
ed to him. and respectffilly infolius then.
thathe has justreceived front the city a
sew assorment of
CLOD116110ffilgl

01 ALL KINDS--A LSO,

12171311tillre,
sloth as Biggs.

aBreastpins'Ear Rngs,
Waschetasias, Watch-keys, Guards. &e.

iReniCLES;
and Classes of all kinds and ilualitins—.4l 1
of which will be sold low. , . ,

Ibi CLOCKS & WATCHES repair-
, ed.; as usual. at the shortest ildtiee.

Establishment in Chinibersburg at:
' next door to S. 11. livanisn's Book and
I Drag Slone.

Cplhave also for asks lotof newand
seeood-hand WATCHES, which will be
sold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER:
Gettysburg;uly 21, 2848.

1' l
.

,q 1

JOSEPH K. FISHEL.
Gettysburg, Oct. IL 1848.*

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING.
rir.llE subscriber takes th is method of
t informing his friends andtbepublic.

that he is now located in theAlley between
North Washingtonand Carlislestereos, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middlreors
Store, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore. to do all kinds of
Coach •Cloth, & Sign Painting.

IiJmCARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken_

The sobscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance ofpublic patronage_

rawar srArzoNnikv.
,

KELLER KURTZ is now reedivia,
Ms supply of Fancy Stationery for

the approaching Fall &moat which cons,
‘,' seta of Wood WaferSin mils,brass cheq-

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE—Great owe- oral ends ; C001111•111r000 Travelling flochoileac, and judgment anizeiquired to makes val. i ink stands ; Celar PenColdets fliincy.liable, and at the same Innocent pusgattae. Thus , yawn] Glee iaLsta .1,
•

; do.Pen-holders ;is possessed only by a few.
The great majorities of the remedies advents- Fancy (:°. -lest aitaud lirafere ied of this class, are manatee- lilted by prmoas Silfinian's area;; - brio) lidiritaiids ;

,who have no idea of the relative or indissfaal Ear oiroceoPort olios.lUttersizeipowers of the drugs Owl me- It is th"*"9°P, I (inithot ;Mouth lock); aillot's Steelmore than any other,.. llt occasions the men- pens. ...ranted ; „taares; wafers._nem' and often injariolis Atli, prorated by ad. p
vertised remedies. And hence the general pee= slammed Colors;ono %Vefertr—in bolt
judice which prevails against them Now than Oak sheets; EinbossedBorder Envelopes; iis a great difference in this respect, with went . Diamond Motto Wafers, Jii sheets ; 'Buff
to the pills made by Dr. B. Brandreth, and rase- F: -elopes letter file : Counting-bonne ',quently their superior claims upon the plalities.s hate matters; mathemiticalastrinnhio;Each of the articles composing the Brandnetb l sane _ssi(Ironyr do. ,; PearlPills, are warmed is that way whiehilaro ISOM i
their beneficial effects to the system is die safest I in ;

raper:cawPaper
loony 71lb/ell v.. SitudA/Id

and easiest manner. For instance, some tante. t Sand-hoses ; Near Style Utter -CIIP,II i'-'dents have to be prepared in the metro;that its Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated'the air is exhausted in the utensil Miff recur Board; Extra Fine French Letter Paper'; 'so until a combination is effectedwith other 'ow Superior indelible Init. &c.; &e.; with agrwliente, which afterwards pretests the we hundred otherarticlesofStationerwhichfrom acting injuriously upon the medicine. 11-1 y,.....
gain, the proportion for each ingredient *ra m r arc tittered at the lowest Cash prices, et
upon its multiplying power upon other have- die Bookman of
dients. For the power of different vegetable purr- i

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Ms 7 B.—tf

KELL=KURTZ
rail's* upon each other, is governed by siadfor
laws that govern the power °lnvites by midge
plication. Nine added to nine makes eighteen:
but nine times nine are eighty-owe... So it ire
wilt some vegetable purgatives. By adding
nine parts of one ingredient, and nine Yana of
another ingredient together,abe Minnaal ileum'
ed.not to eighteen, bat teseightyorate. Ter ex-
ample, either of the articles to produce any pos.
gativo cffiset, would have to be toed to the salon
eteightpone grains; by combining them ady
eighteen grains have to be used. Aglaia, mother
ingredient is found to multiply this porrei mouewhich in a proportion oftwo gnins,weeild ham
no effect upon the animal economy, bet which, ',
added, to eighteen grains ofa composed of tune
parts of,gine grains, each of two zapeursesno,i
will *gain multiply thepower which they balm fgained. ofeightpono, to one handayt and sixty-

egain, the what*, oftwenty grains rcan be' esoltiNieel by an arklitiewof two vine's,
to the power or three handfed and twenty-lbor
ere*, et tbeorigami power of two Am love-
(bent": itere we have twenty-two trains-*Veit
as a purgative, contain the power equal to time
hundreffaod twenty-fosr Visas en either of theankles alone; nevertheless also so pourerfol of

Aug. 18. 1848.

A-NEW SUPPLY OF';
9 ,

BWOKS _AND STATIVERY,'
s. B. nusuLEA0

rr,ENDERs his acknowledgments to
-m- *is friends and Me publio!" rally

for the liberal and steady patrust with
which be has so long been tiii!h andrt lismiinvites their sue:nine to his P clock,
ofBOOKS and STATIONB .. wiper'
has been recently lagrely increased, NW
now comprises not only the largist bui
cheapest assortment ever opened in this
place. The Stock consists of •
Classical, Theological. &Awl, and dilia-

cellaneotat
ter being tbts'eon;bined are safe iii any ipsanties d AM din. lUD 111131...: Mil
always having a beneficial effect- and in wrocasir Or 101"61tV VAIKIISTVALIio,capable of doing injury, of which thousand* Lear I Blank Books sad stailione.,..,ample witness. ~:"-C.ryThe Brandrrth Pills are sold for .15 etiit.lll ol.DPEN'S. Silver Pencils. Pen *mitres
per lam et Dr. D. Drandretles Principal Offinr,Tit t Visiting and Printing Cards, Card Cases,aD ur tohao dr wily.AN go. York, aiulm.b4..shaenwalbaimliwar.ce.. 7ll3lo6o,mullastansiNal. die: Ike, all or which iliill. as
tysburg;J.J. B. M'Crew Peter/buts: Ababa'sbe sold 47' TIM L 0 117.E S T1PRICES. -King, Dunteratown .; gl,. 'Farland, AMtettallasnt f "

r

D. M. C. 1/Fhito, Hampton; .Bneerinmer at lrfollt, -Arrallgenll"-'""4. have been thade bYILittlestowif ; Mary Duness. Caaldowst t Geo- 11V- . which anything not iaeladed is bill- lila"'
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Aniabassaik, East Bess.; k seat will be prenripdy ordered, from'. theD. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Howlfflikklbvt- leities.over. ''

• ENov.3. 18118..—;r l Geaysbogg, Oct 27.1048.
lIITAMITINGTON - 11,017100„ impormim— -

- ___

.
..

. .

lIARRIVIIURG, PA.
ledusery I. Ike WieaitlsXattrainsr.

161Freak Assortmeit 0111;,NAT&

TllEsubsenter his itgoodWiseAnreiitof FASHIONABLF. ,If *Neff
beis inepsniii ion* alAla 1,,/onwe
keretsfine, uvca unil6ll4lo.oleY are

y*sod* in the ciAeoL, .1
wanuated,,

.

Fie•Pf*. fag**. ooSt oor

rtiabid4l:
Rosis. is. .5.00 .:
nohilliNeriz'Atka% e 141/00 to 400
Flne Rusia Mali sadotherkinds Low. •

Thelisids 'knit* lei 4WD udirttheumbec. : rf4Trnas Caul: sisdsr* prieci
irGREARY.

tysiiingi lily 14, 1,8411.-11

THISNOW Howe has remedy
dergoßp a thoretterreppiromdbeeis

lisrnishid withentirenetofenwohere.of the
best gnality. :Members of the Ingiellatoni
and others, visiting the seat , of 'Govern-
ment, will find it a nerydesimbleetoppiiig

Chat ea moderate,. `"

'WM. T. SANDERS, Aigral.
Hartieburganly 91, 4,f48."601, '

144141el 415Pressigifir 41;•0046
A handsome assilorbieentof .Irielt

Media Oregon' Ind Berms
rata Plaids, plain and 11pginied aghvierp,

nd mohair alpaca letters, French Comb-.mom; thAte !shim ginihanaiendi
eCtliwnewon styles? in great

with trintininge to snit, for 'leis
than, ever', how de had at

D. MIDDLECOI

ty.
" Gel

,•Ladies. the prettiat,e
LI .SAAVLS, of all •kilida. just rewired I CUES. GINGHAIRS.eke., in town. e0 and for maleatito suit the time; to be found at STEVENSON'S.
bi

prices
I.L. tiCIIICK. • zed set thaw.

... . . __

MEI%ZIT& al.Rai%
lir it pursuance of a writ of Vendi-
I tiOni expenes, issued nut of the
,Court of Common Pleas of Adums Coun-
ty, PennsYlvahia, and to me directed, will
he exposed to public into on Sdiurday
the lebt day, Of November next; id 1 tlY-
cluelt; Pt M. at the Court-house in the
Borough bf ,Oeuysburg,, the following
Bevil We, itrwit :' i -',." t ,11. ' NE LOT CIF 'BIBOTIND

.
.

iituate in Petersbung,l Huntington town-
shiproAdentsteounpv Feu -eutriaikeirtg. b
tioreNAnere or lien, ert which ate erected
itlWlskirY Iktts.titsthoarded 'tavern:house,
larpboob intilditigth,attaehrid thereto, dou-
blelfot*lNktifial,' Barn, with Threshing
floor,iloo•housonendotheroutobuildingi.-7-
There'll aputuntlhlnt PBC/HARI) helong-
ing to the prstatittea..am excellent well of
intiorisWitlt.os 000 in it, near the build:
ingotfctd PrPPlnt.si in located within one

clf.mile,fork .§prings, end is one of the
most desirable proipertienht the county.—
It frost thoCarhsienati ilenovor turnpike
on .dm east, .State, gond,on the south.and
adionis ihe,Churchlard Of the Presbyte-
rian Oburch no thp.North-eestsruld lota et
Elisabeth Qordeer ,tel Abe nerth.weet,--T
804 1,,Said Whew in isznonjon as the es'
tag!' g? Jous•WmaxlAltr .„

,

:XN inkrilmi4kbt0 wrilliot igiggriiiitiiis
,iiirlAd*Pt4t ~or op,court pf Common

leee 10Ad*Pli county., and to. me Oirect-
lid. will be elposeil td public pli. 44siii:
day Oeuledekyoif#oweekr,ne#,As theCollitlowe,la dighotPllgkpf9leuriburit.
ill to elpek, Au thomilleinovo,l4l.Kaiting
'R44E0041 I,9,Wita, ,4 certain gswitipeut

• -• ,r Trial, la'attedy r• r
tittsiti iat:Pttetibni !!Otto:

ty, Ptif orqamp•
hentiyi, ilgVid iltottit Her* Hesifi athl
ot hers,. ecuttitinhit 2

te7g4ItajW4it
inif oit
sire4rectail 0pp00917. , T:

Log -llausd,/
Log Barn, Blacksmith ,4IU
Spring Houseand•otherimprore.
menus.' inlet* is: illshtnin:o6,CH . RD

Ipf good Fruit 'Frees on the Oremises. A
good portion of' the properirconsias of
Mead9lY-7411king ig pm' 41Sto ClO-
sivatiotn .144iXetd itqlVlikoil. id-execadan
as the estate of Joission Ksta.v,

WILIAM! 'O % PfrielSherig• 044" Ntinburll''aet: 2/, - -

• • PITIILICIA3AMI•
THE subirefitiat; %Wilting

to the Week slig dell atPaiblic Ssle,
tA,A ISO PiiPeklisetinst., at his r4idande in lblintilioriban

to wnship,Ashuns oottatp)) 11),s' ne
#erinlitVtiiiikri4 7'

ao
, ~comalartiter ,

• 111101101F1Sa'COWS,)Pa ICIVIYihtllol4Card
by, 'die d • BLBIGIIv'tr. with a varitityolotharjiansosal

property. ~OL7T Bale tOisoininanea it le o'di
cloak, A' when attaadatior winter ego
yea' a made kniisan hy -

II UOILIVOALIdIiT. '
Nov, a, 1848.11=14 „

• , ,‘

STOVES
/PIVIChINO 4312204

I WILL sell at Public Sale on Teasley,AL of the Court, 'the 21st iti-NeiMeriP. M., at my Wers•housti, tberettlaim, es,
of my, stock of STIclVBS. A 1904;C1T,(4 1will be giien awl the cloves pesvel,y
sold. GBQ, ARNOLD.L

Geliyebpig, Nov. at :18413.
TARixt r sykui,

„

Tug ofleituft lirivalnAtln,
t?itadrontagcpus ..

A FAR
situate in Franklin townskipe,Aflamscoun.
ty, adjoining lands . Q Ruben Au! • 4BaiLliy, and Win.,llsstiltonc ir,:.
jo 3 Miles of!,Gletiyihuig,

184 Acres and 91:Perches.
Tbere are about 60 11,cop Won.Lls tn#,dthe restunder good cultivatibn.•

Ertl• Dwelling Houses
ON life kin's, at- 1114 1 9.414IJAI eonerell, witivsll tunlitown violin-. of wetter, witlirptmi_p4.

°Pa ; aPffilall; 4 1431111/itktt'Treesiliech as' tilip si,,t'Pettr,' 6
Cherry. There is Meadow spifteient to
make op tOditof/ittnOnitY• r '•Ab94( PSC°bushelcqf Ilinoehave !mut mit*the4nrtutand Übduti2,oo(i ehe,stint nuts.

'Phis' suit to, dividid iota 'twotracts, both,orrlear and wntil /aa4' ,Any Onion wishing 'to ptirchosf). ,will
be shoson ihe 'twin, by tilenry TrOstit,
residing thereon.' •

PE9IIO •Et TRPEITLA.
July 28, 113118.,•-•tf , ,

it-740r0/04%' • '

I'llE subscriber tenders lila licitness!=edgmenui to the public for thinibinil
and steady 'patronage with ,whfielihe has
been rumored' for a series ofyears; tantl
spectfully announce* that he lust justre.
ceised, at ,hie obi established' stand inChainbenburg street,* large anti fresh.

, , n .

DRITGS tc,mlnelNEs, ,
ipaagiteurguatytaaittutto-,

Kaints v arnithi
and *woks( variety 44. article* ,usuallyfonwiin\* Drug,lstere,3o :which lie.iinkites the
•attenticin ofithepublic. with assuraneee that
they will be furnished at the mostreason.
able picas, ,

S. 11. BUEHLER.. '
Gettysburgritine'2•4B4lo.,i

sit;;Rttot BOtats
S Sphittila .foc'the season ate.coin•

4116 thti undersigned debirds
ittlilyniTiachiPt,/, `Parensi 'and Silt()'ail',thiAthiti'piiiclleeiVitig hie stock
Sc 001 1100 LS Oita

•

'whkelk4,111 be found , to. cam pride s com-
plete atoorontint of all the approved,books
in.use, Oa' The Public will boor in mind
diet I intend to dispose,of them abbe low.
est, Cosh prices. To be convinced of tills,
gists:Me is cull. , .

KELI.P,R
Aug, IS, 113484 . • , ,

.

FOR RENT.
A Small FARM aiyuitte in Gtirmpiv

l'uwaslthip. GOO. kßl+lol4l).'
: Oct. 0, 151E3.-41,

• ..k,e9? ;,„t

‘llIA 4 I 1r
•

• t
WEVER.k'NEW YORK

11-EALTIti
207 bigjn suet?, Ranh); N. Y. •

,AMR: 0. C. VAIIGHN'S YegetiibleLi4hontrlp." 'via?, tic Mixture, a'celebrated medicine %Melt'Mead
• GREAT •CURES IN ALL ittSP:AS'ES,' '

ArW 16tiOddeed into this settion. Theiilniii eel anltertixenreili '<NW not erMii sit ex-!tendert Wetter/ 61'0MS remedy; onlysay ierhii Anitaagents in theVI Stel es and rats-.adds large number of misruled
NIEDICAL PitACTII'IOIIERSjilthigh professional standing, vi ho make * gen-

eral age of it iti-OkiNdallet in the 4allovelog"Aliatteset :
••`•• ' *-

-

paorsy, GRA liEf...,4teddiseases of114printiryOrgans, Pilo* and all
Newt of the blood, derangements 0 Alia I,.netASte., end all getteril disegies ot the syllem. ' liiiiPerticabirly requested. that' all *ho ',ton iemp Ili10W* of this article, or wito dealt*, iufwettalioitiraPreti, str ,• , , . I: ,: nWILL 0 AIN .A.. EANIEIILET0132 pig • s, whit Ai'itictits Is time mimeo airbelow

will 110111pigiVe Ilvoty. 'foie book {recta uktitiltistith'iitnid •of ewe—explains the meatier pro.
pertlea of the article, and ate‘o •the itillit es it
has been used for Abel. throhritrk,Aft Europe
forbsor years eirith.such 1 tett Ate. Otit le;
'MOS 01 lesitturesy from tb bigheel quarters it'llhi 9gr if Vej.,_ • ..... .

• 4 ~k .- , I,fA 'lll. i'L'ACciS AND dirt t,b,
whichcan be written to bYttny ini, in terke lit 4)4'theparties will easiesr pelt pain'Eoinittlitiikailions;

ITY'Bei' particular and
il'' AI4K FOR THE: PA MPllii, , ,

as no etbeiiiiichpampit!er him*ter bieniken.lthe
evident% tit the power.of title mellictritioicuiLi),
timistwienis.gusnurreeti by piirsobus tll n 111tothsal i
steamier in Rocmptp,, , .1 ,t i, ,it 0 1,.,

t Put, np in 311 as, and,1,2 nr. battles: 'ilk jg,
tor gt) oz., $1 for 12 ox , the hiribr ettig thoicheapest:' Eitlry tibiae hot ' '

i •,, i. ittG. 0.. pATIGHsu , ) I „f',
written in the dirgetiorut, ke. , t•iii pain iiikletipt , •

148., i't,eperad by Dr. O. C. Vaughn, nod wild. at .
prip9ipal °Otte, gin Main i.ttrot„,Bilitaln,,N.,XiOnlees titivated to saleolthis iirtilc itskurtosis's13g Natirali,Nib* York. and 'corner sit Eriex andWieihingeini; Salein4 Me'.. and 11tilt flin,glibte•throughciut this country and Ciffilii. • 1

arAisims...ti,i 11., lillEHlJiiii..Get i titrhiw I'JAW) AthiiTiN. Niiw thaprit i lA'ht, IliOLlfyl
44% tili9!WMißEßPN,Httuoter,Sitts-E1 /3
'R. 1-1t...:‘ Ex , AbbottstoUn: , , i'

' Me th g, 1)148.4i..ii
, ,

',RAD WA1"8 ' CIIINEi•i: if ithicAltb,Fo4P"1iTheoal)t•trae Medidated Sompia u.a. }"euille;beat* thepublic, living iiitititectieh Yd vi thOtirin the NostiN Eeiat Sotih. anti Vi'ihit. %are It'heilitik Mid awecutesa Id the Slab i athgauld.!ilif
riho asp lti, , 1 • • , : it,' ,t,,,,.. -,

,430.41.7y.TA 171/: L :0.11.PLEXION: . 1 ~/

Ibis delicious tomkineitioa ot -Wino
anti itetracis ot* Ihe no; ra 14 5, 1194 'PIM° 14141‘erst shrubs and plants, ,

ser:•iiitt a pOpuliiis iI!A!tF?
,more partteuls t ly festiolorkendiJittery difeeis:epon the theskin, demising the setratory woes
purities, removing entirely unto thiauttaceTiih.plea, Blotches, Tellers, Rath, sun lintit, Vorthetirand Ten,iinti altother rut anenio:

balms of high atitlirity,'itufri ihe gam:
iug gentlemen, will Ire n At burjurucipili
depot. to all the Oak:unit, '

4011.11.4nry Clay„ of Krintneliy: ;1: 'l4Johnl'y ler, of •
Viii baler}, ar

‘, Jame, K. Volk. of 114li.tartie't • •
1:eil. Quitiliatt, S. Army.
!Zee. J. N. Matfq, Rev. Dr' inriteaftric• 1• •Waggoner. of
Dr. Ray, Dr. Denia. Dr. F ilk'. Tteklielt;lat..ofthvN.Teat IJoiveially..,r
Each of"the.alioye namedtzen'tkith.o.their letter., Fits c.f.:rosin* rhOltscraaitikf tiaurpaie ire ol all 'thereulicii.--bshile ter ahatios, gireb4lidat.

(too: • 1,/ '.4.;.ta 1411 'lrt_44whidayaho ,aryl fifth, ha thritielrellOr -
SAMUEL if. tart:ULM
geniiita matittitty ttekitttway oti the wrappir:

, . to,
. ft.71.4./t6D

iFAY.4l7lBtrottt, tb-akt. Anittoic . V

. .

•W6Sl.ll:lialb ) • 'll,lo'
,Podflifkgli FEET etPort 4ituthits Will If if
Settik, tor which the liiglicOt piieb ,41, 41
given by the atthsNriht r.'
hand, at his old at still in,ttrost Chstitheni:
burg street; >i 4dty large atitbrlntant bf

tGOOllllOll find
• CHAIRS)and o tell nishfirnent f i4m.;

WAItE, !which r apt sltiakt
finial low prices (Or titian and Piettftieti.tiers for work win tie ntietirfoil teals'the, '
shottest notice. Alt brttelit ide CtfPrriff'will bo suersstrictly sne, to is •'"

Septi 1848....41

GREAT BUSTIFICATIM OIL
StEADI vronims '

,

and Engineer serionsly Wended
=EMI

BE itkitritill to the world,that tiar:an: ~dersigned Ilea obtained iitttera,Pa
tent for eh
IrnprovedlifochinefOr Hullingand alkllf :

ing (.'lover-seed,
Which,for thoroughly performing its Week.'in a speedy manner, inlipasiee anything '.
thathas ever been presented le'the public.in order to prodtice .a Mdchine, thal,ii)k,' imeet the wants of continually ia every,
reaped; the Patentee has for several years- o
Applied himself diligently tb the tnek.-end; Lis now enabled to offer tt niathintt worthy . "

of their tonsiddration. ' ' '

This Machine has oilljr Liens in opriro-
tion during the last season; in Cumberland& .
York and Adams counties, and haw given , •
entire 'satisfaction. It is a Ilial, portable' '
Maeldne, only Weighing shout 400"1W;'
and()flight dratight, and can hull aittigenn;,
With edge four !bads of clove(sted per day.,or one load intwo hours: It cab be lerall-1 ,tPetted inW,- a wominon windmill in a MO-,tnent's fluid. l'ersdith tlesiriiik to' stirl: '
'chase ilithle can tree thd machine by calsl.ing at my residened in Iratimnre tolornald."'Adonis county. Owneis of Cl"er-rnin 'would find it to their adiastageld givea call:

! 1litindredd of eertitientes daft be given of
il. Utility; and thesatisfactory Meitner, ltit 'Mlle Ind cleans' chlinnecti, andalsolimekiln ekMd, but 1 deem it only aeousen.ry is refet,io a few individuals at whose'banictlierWithin° has beet exhibited and
fully letteda

musersai4msi Tr. tsvisissa Tr.445. WE**,gag. Decor. Deardorff, Fog. '... ','
illenjoulim Shelly, William Wright, ,

iiilliJ.E...Wlehniit, ' hratism Ihriapteni
John Refrain* , ' I Osriner,
Settastimi Stitseth lien.

ryzis ,
gr. e'skills ip.,

11John , li'lltorkikki,
,lolkik Neel , Deorge Smith,
jolt, Litjunri, , A. liciatalanisa, INKAntos *joist :bra68* tp.

•,,, , Prudent; , John Wllhenny,
„Ababa& Nrlse, Wm. Withenni,

.tvbfrOrM,Biliblin, , Booing ip: 1 :

Ames Cunningham, John Tudor,in.14141#17, • Zli Daytt,.'Ab.rahakh woybrisht. William Fiekrl. GEORGE GAIIIS ELMayay 88, 1848. N.


